
viter
'^ .^Has ;capacity of"* seven
passengers. ? High grade
.material. Neatappearance.
Reasonable prices. Wealso
make commercial, bodies
andijitneys tofitany make
car. Writefor illustrations
and prices;
lie Rock Hill Buggy Co*

Rock Hü^ S.C. 9

Gifv Candidates'Cards
FOR MAYOR

% :I hereby announce myself a candi -

'. .dato for re-election aa mayor of the j¿City, ot; Anderson, subject to thc rulen.1 of the democratic primary, election,
r J.H. GODFREY.

m 1 hereby announce myself a candi-!dato for Mayor for the City of Andor¬
ra apa, subject to the rules of tho demo-

:. eratic primary election.
m , VADE A. SANDERS.
j ?'??J rn, ?. . .'-i- m¿i
% FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1

;' î hereby announce myself aa candi-
.;dato.fo./aldprman.from Ward 1, sub-(lo rules cf 45e city democratic

S\ pïlniàry ^election.
r '; '..-..' ,

W.-E. ATKINSON.
I jsrI.,hereby announce myself, as a
Vt efuididatcfpr Alderman from Ward, i,
%sablect.t'otho rules pi the democratic
"primary election. V,>?-..??? -7'-; ,-. C. W. McGee. ¿

\-yFOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2
Wk I horéby announce myself, a caudi-
i d^to for re-oleotic" as alderman from
v;Ward¿2, subject* to tho rules of the
/democratic primary election.
{ . / WALTER DOBBINS. !iTi'; ',. . ---

»j The. frienda of A. Mi McFall , hereby j'announce' a:ir> aa a candidate for al-
.vdarnian* from Ward 2, subject to the j
v democratic city primary.4

;POft AfcjbERjSAN WÁRD 3
V t bereby *i?nouhco myself a. candl-J dotè*fçr àtdermah from Ward 3, snb-
. Ject to the rules of tho; city demo«
oratio primary election.

?... .: ERNEST pUGAN.
.Ï hereby announce mysolf a candi¬

dato for re-election aa aldbmah froth
.i Ward''.8, .Subject to tho rulea nt the

«1«nooratlc primary election.
i v -,v-;','.'. -OHASî-.F. SPEAKMAN. .'

.' -~-T. ,v f. *

'-f"',3 hareby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Ward SP. sub-
ject'to the rules of. the, city demetra-

' lie primary election, '

$ G. BRUCE.

FOR Atl^El^A^ WARD 4
. ; j -.

W¿^yVí h«r«by announce myself a candi«
.dato for alderman from Ward 4,.iro I
jèct to ibe niles of tb©1 cit* fiemo?,
cràtic primary elöctlou.

, ...:y.,;B ALEXANDER.
i E bóreUy announce, oysolr a candi¬
date for re-etycÜOn as. Alderman from
Ward '4. subject to the rulea and ra«-uictfoiur of tba city\p'rtóary^^^Lfe^>;: ..' .';. .. JOHN H- TAT«,

.^.^rX-vYV'F. Ashmore, tho., peoplescau^oaia ?'. atinoances bliaseU- candl-
;'-dj^'tot'; AtO^rrtanfofWarg '..4^e«.b-
Jeet-lo",^thb'JDf»mOc.ratic; parties.;T-,i-/:t.;i:-.'o.<t^:.> ''. .??'?"

i l h.ereby aauOuu^a. myself a candi-

ftc for to-©lectiçR aa alderman, from
ar^' subject to th« mien ot .fae

democratic primary élection.
<. /. H. R. KINO,

I hereby annouaca niyâolf. 'tàl-~á-
¿eadidatA for aîda^an frotn W'ard 6,
mbitici io tho mica of »ha city;da»*
horatia primary.

". v.. 'A.-. or.ífi^íí», -;;

?',-st 'her>by -aji«cw
dató fer ro-ütcüor. aa aMeKOan frew
Witro ii. subject to the'miepol thoSen&atlc-^

I.-, Wv

Newton for--Carp]
5 Cents.

MRS. j. L. CCrKER WAS'ELECT¬
ED PRESIDENT FOR

NEXT YEAR

GRAND RECEPTION
."Given by Chamber of Commerce
War Fitting Climax to Sue-

cessful Weak. .. ,

Tuc 18tb annual convention of the
South Carolina Federation of v 'VJwd*-
mcn'K elute carno io it ció:..; v.-¡l',i a
brilliant reception given In/it even¬
ing by the chamber of commerce nt
thc home of Mrs. Rnfus Fiant on
Bast River Street. Tho convention
has. been in section for the past, three
days, not including the session held
In Tuesday evening in the Anderson
theatre.' ' Ô
The convention iwill be held 'next

year in liar ta vi ¡lo, this matter-hav¬
ing been decided yesterday afternoon
when the. decision for'Hurtsville wß
almost unanimous. ? --t.^-.V-'

Election 0< Oncers. ... ..

Basinosa of the most importance
yesterday was- the selection1 of otü-
cers, which resulted as folllówá:/^V>.Mrs.'J. W. Colter, Hartf/iillo. pres¬
ident; Mrs. J. E. I'M 1er uti. Marien,
vice-president; 'Mrs.' Frank B. j Gary,Abbeville, second vies- president;
Mrs. C.. C.. Featherspne, Greenwood,
recording secretary; Mrs, li. A.' Mor
gao, Greenville; treasurer, and Mrs.
H. Wi Carroll. Bennettsville,. audi¬
tor. ; .

, In tho election for stato president
the vote .waa as follows: ' ,j?>;Mrs. J. L. Coker, Bl, MrB.' Dafuá
Fant 42, and Mro. "John T. /Sloane6.,According: to the. constitution^V:4jhB
nominee recèiving ',the, highest^ nui*'
ber of votes is elected, therefore tho
prudent declared Mirafin Colter, .elect::
ed."

, ,'. ...rf .y.the recommendations- of tho i preà-
ldent were read serially and 111G new
officers were -installod Immediately
after the election:-
Tho chairmen oPtho various; com¬

mittees are::
Conservation. Miss- Armlta ,Ros»,

Sumter. . .'*-.?(-;'Civic, Mrs? Von Trcskbw, Camden'.
ïl^ùcation.*. Mra: Walter E. Bun-'

can, ^Aiken . - f?**. ".

, Jliome Economics^ » Kùthajeho Mul¬
ligan.. Sumter, i

Library, Mrs'. W-^.'Scott, ^John¬
sen. -

,"

Music, -Mrs. Thos.'-.Bjptterbr, Char¬
leston., "'. -. .«, ) *

.publicity, Miss Montgomery, Mar¬
ion. . .

Public Health, Miss Julia Irby,
laurens. "

.

.Soda! .and Industrial, Mre. John
Gary Evans, Spartanburg.
fi ;A great many doJegatcs bogan, to
leave Anderson, for their horneé yea
*nfrday afternoon, although a .large
percent, of them remained. They
wUl leave' Anderson this morning, af¬
ter having, been, .present'at one of tho
most successful conventions . of -the
?Fédération ever. held.

RbeuniatísüK
It you'are. troubled .with chronic or

muscular rheumatism ßivo Chamber-
Iain's Llnimbnt a trial. The relief
from pain which it

' affords \& alone,
worth maay times its -cost. Obtain-
able everywhere.

'.FICKLE FAnfTY'S
y ;\;FALL*' ;

2 Keel Trtó^e-kéysteU*' Cemëdf.

t'- Charil Chà^iaîk
Ia. a; Oae'i fe***, <$a«e&...

?? ??ry^':^-y--':<% Y-
TÄijBi©: Cahle' Féëi' Frosh 'Ah. j éVsr'jr ;=

im i.li'i I' I.'-¿- .^l.n'i li'iiji'i.i ?; ni,' II

îteCea!ey:fcâw«r«s ,-Ífrtá*

/MAY 12th and
Stat«

lina and Long for
Games G

HAIL INSURANCE GO.
GKLAT DELAND FOR rSO-|
TECTION IN ANDERSON

COUNTY

ELECT OFFICERS
/E. P. Vandiver Elected President

and Q. Frank Johnson and E.
li -'A. Marshall Agents.

At a moeting held in thc oflicea ot
tho Peoples bink yesterday afternoon
at'-4. o'clock, Hie Anderson. Countyr>Tutimi Hall Insurance company v/as
organized, the '

following om eera pe¬
ing elected.: ' B. P. Vandiver, pres¬
ident; Janies lt. Anderson, vice-pres¬ident, and J. M. Evans, secretary.Directors elected wero:' J. C. Bolt,J... ft. Anderson,. O., 8. Vandlv.er, L.
M. ¡Geer, E. . Vandivor, J. M. Ev.-
ans, C C. Jones, J. M. Evans and
J.rM. Long. ...

Tte company wll? operate only in
Anderson county and E. A; Marshall
and Q... Prank Johnson have been
made agents.
1 Tho. organisation, of the company
growB ont,of tho demand for.tho pro¬tection from hail, lt being Impossible
now to get any ot the old Uno com¬
panies to write in .thia state. .There
have 'been, many inquiries about oc¬
curing protection of this/kind, and W
was decided to, organize a mutual
company. More details regardingtho insure ncc, will be made public to¬
day.
The secretary of state Issued a com

mission for the company,, the..petit¬ioners being:
Q. F. Johnson, Lee G. Holloman. IO.
P. Vandiver, D. 8. Vandlvor, J. T*.
Anderson. L. N. Geer. J. A. Major,
,E..A. Marshall, J. Toni . Bolt and.
J". M: Evans. - *? '

Gctme Todas/ j

i..-

Larger Attendance Thara Ycatcr-
day Is Imperative-A Pitch-

'

era Battle ts Looked For,

The second game between Caroli¬
na and Clemson- will he played this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with Long In
the .'box for the Tigers - and "Fig"
Newton .for tho University ladB.'
This game, will doubtless be one of
the hardest contested -that bas been
played In Anderson this .season ..? <

*

The. field will be-in better, «napetlíls afternoon;, lt. Is: being sprlnkr
led and roi l¿d 'th ls morning, and this
will make lt smoother ànd not tío
¡dusty.
The. secretary of the ehamberyof

commerce had to .put. up-a guarantee
nf flYe for the two games between
Carolina, and Clemson, and if the at*
tehdanco ia not bettcr'thls afternoon
than H was yesterday, there will be
a-deficit. Tho .guarantee waa Llgned'
t>y tho merchants '.¿nd business men
of An dorcou, and these Should assist
in; having a largo crqwd. presant. as
much as possible. .

It ls.-hardly probable that».Ander?
son fans have ever seen, better rulv
tége baseball anywhere .

than tho
college- gamea which' : nave been
played here this, season,' abd the. ono
tli|a afternoon Will tfoUbtttaa prove
o/.e of the beat. It ls said that about
200 of the Clemson cadets will :bc
present for. the. game.
: "/ EXECÜTÖBS'SALK:!'?./-'.
YSy virtue, bf the authority- vested
in us by the'Last:Will and Testamentbf Hugh «¿Láffey, 8r., deceased, wo
will sell on í3slesday, on 5th Juno,
1010/1n front of tho Court House,; In
íha; City, of Anderson, ä. C;. during
UBaal.hours of sato the real estate be¬
longing tr the estate of the 3aJd Hugh
MahaEey,' deceased, and described as
fellow's,, to wit: Alt the/certain-. ".Set
and buildings,, thereoo* -situate on
¿Skin''."atWat-in tho ¿own ot WtlSiani;;jtóá»; &,C,- containing one. and ; ohe-
hait (i 1-2) acres, more ór leas, ad¬
joining lands of V. Acker, H. H.
Örar «ÀÂ c^éra^ and bains; tb» lot'df
which Hugh jtóbatíoy, Sr., dled,|seised an^fpO^- ;

' Also SO shards Bank, of William-
-jtoa, par; valu* $R>:oo p«r «dtare. fp.\5 shares .common ;stock Wtlihví-
atoa min«: par vaia* $100 parjua^.2 snares preferred stock Wflttafofc
atoa tnltla, par, valoé $100.

3 abaren stock Calhoun ' mills pari
value $tooV ."'.'.rah? taah.'. Purchaser to pay.aa-,
'trà^trdr/.all''^' hataáspa.'' '.:.. /^^v.,.^--. v'-.-'.r// -/

G m Sullivan,
Sf.- C. :Mahaff*yvv\

.. EaecuUiM..J

Clemson. Two I
ailed Promptly at 4:

OEUGAltS CHOSEN

ELKS ¥/ELL MEET SK 3TAR-
TANBÚRG THREE PAYS

NE^T WEEK

GÖ IN AUTOMOBILES
In Addition to Representatives as

Many. Other Members as Can
y-"wm Go. \.

: .- ; ?» V'.'.'t.'»: ** .

At ¡tho regular meeting of the An¬derson lodge .of Blks held lust even»
lng, delegates were- eleolei -to rep¬
resent the lodge at the annual con¬
vention which ,1B to be hold in.Spar-
tanburg ^c»n May 17. 18. 10, which laduring tho. Music Festival. Tho fol¬
lowing were elected delegates: Capt.
Ralph J. Ranier, T. P.,. ..Dickson,
Sam'l. Wolfeu Ç. E; Tolly. K. ' E.
Gilmor.Jjoer.Vf. Norris, A. Ii. Todd,
W. K. Dolejnap, J. Tom Bolt, Dr.. C.
P. Ross "¿nd W. L., Brlssey. ,The."ideal. Elks uro Vory onthuelns-
tlc about thc. convention and will eh«
deayc-r ¡.0 let .'"the other members who
attend. front qthc-r -ledges in. the state
know that Anderson ls on the map.
As many qi tho local members as pos
albie, will go'-.tp si)arti,ni:::rn in ad¬
dition to'the-delegates which were
selected.' "'^'e^entire. party, will
leavo Andersoài on tho aftornocn ot
next Wcdncödny and w|ll go*to öpar-tadfcu-rg in - ; automobiles. It is
thought Iii:iL at least 40 from the lo¬
cal lo d KO will attend
^^é^mtí^K^pi^ilpjé thç Ander¬
son delegation will ho composed ol
bluo coatí.. ^wjjUo 'trousers, while
Bhooa-and v-^hite liât». - The' Ander¬
son.ropresehtativea made an excep¬
tionally Rood showing it tho conven
tlon. ln Charleston last year and that
record w i i 1. m .! j n : ainc d :.; this year . -i

SPARTANBURG READY
FOájNEtük CRÖVVDS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGH ONE.)
voice, lcm pc rainent, youth and a re-
markable. personality. To hear this
unusual voice and. to know the lóv-
iiblo v.'omiui b:h!nd thc song will cn-,
rich tim Jives and elevate the Ideals
of those .who experience Chis cnobllng
tnfiuouco." ,.This "noted Dutch con¬
tralto is comparatively unknown ipthis country, ahd^ hor present tenir
ls hoing* made hecausci the war pro-
vents her- filling-engagements hr Eu¬
rope. -..'

Beauty and Personality.
If any dépendance is to ba put in

advance hotiqes and accounts in -the
nowspapoTfi wherever Misc .Anna
Case .has appeared,' this Metropolitan
Star; possesses moro beauty and per¬
sonality to the square 'inch' than anyAmerican woman} in Grand »Opera to¬
day.. She has' boen. knotwn to Atlanta
grand opera patrons >for the.. six
ycaru preceding the last Season when
.she waa-kept awayy.by illness.. She
'Will Sing the soprano title in 'Lueia
.di ÍAinmérnioor,"' the \ opera version
of Slr';-.^Walter; Sec' VV - romantic
"Brido1- o* -Lammer? 'or,** Thursday
«vening.!' Other 'ap* ,ta .Including'those Who will apt ->,r . In Handel's
.mortal "Messiah*''; Vi edneaday even¬
ing, dre"Mrs. Marie TilloUton Alcock
tho notad American contralto, '.' who
."waa moat warmly received ta^t, year,
John Campbell, tenor, also very
popular last year, Theodore Harrl¬
eon, baritone, hékTd with pleasure at
tho 1914 festival, Mles Laura Combs,
'soprano, who mada a placé in the
hearts of music''lovers here in a coh-
.cert last' íwíutcry and Egbert Mait¬
land, the young English bacs who
hitit received fayonioîé ntsîce form
the critics of Now York,
r Ore*t Growth of Choruses.
So ma»!" «chooV children of tho city

wished to sing tn the famous child¬
ren's choir i e this: year 'that the dlreç't-or*î%>f the festival ussociatlob had to
make arangeinents for tho enlarge*
ment c* ttorlarg^'étagé ^lñ-ltbé great
auditorium'(ht Converse'CoMege. This
ydntbfiäi «wund of 'alögörs 'which his
provided- tho particular feature for
ta« past three years-/.' now numbers
t^. They will 8h%/,Thúr»dáy af¬
ternoon. -..; .The .: enlargement bf .',the
staged n?sÄd .pbss^îé'. a' ^greater Vn^nn-'ber in fha adult 'cthoros which now
shinbars about SOO; Director-. Morrisjtjt\w*tt"pleased <ïtirn:.--^.-'«itf-:«YOttad
exceHonce of their Staging.
Advance; salés of itjeww. hive been

'gob* add railwtó^áathc^leaév^ytoqúlriéa- mdlcfio th la year's festival
;wijb>^^tt'*tj^d^^ï '

: ..;
?- Wfcooplaf C^Ufb.

One of-the meit «ucCeHsîui prepar¬
ations In>j»o for thia disease ls Chàm-
bertàia's.- Cöagh ÄOnwayi ß. W.
Clinton^ P-Iándcn SprlBgs, Als.,tiChjr baby had whooping -cough
mti':a*' wost »ny;.aa^;«uuld 'have>?#.%6àèï ¿Win: "!" CbänWrhunV-
fceiaWy and it ROOK gut him'

tSITY OF S. C.
mes
iest College Pitclie

p. m. hft

MOTHER'S DAY WitL
BE

£itiwïeisi of Day it Waiî« Canta*
tion and Many Will Be Worn.

Mittages'. "'

Tho second Sunday tn May is Moth¬
er's Day and thia.-year lt falls on
next Sunday. The' beautiful " thought
of setting aside one day in tho year
to wow partlcuIarlr%devotcd to ohe's
mother was drst cuggOBtcd to Miss
Anna. Jarvis ot [ Philadelphia, .. who
founded tho Mother's Day ifnteroa-
: ional Association to provide thc
necessary organized support for tho
fostering of the movement.. Thanks
.largely to her efforts, Mother's; Day
has .become a recognized institution
as the day on- which each of us
should -rausv) to- acknowledge .our
debt of affection and .gratitude to
"¿he best mother who over lived," on
which we should bo wlfi her lt we
can, and, if wc unfortunately cannot,
should, make a point of Sending her
a message of affection-and cheer
- In co-operation with tho effort to
footer .Uie observance :. pf. .Mother's
Day, thc Western Union Telegraph
Company, has provided, special tele¬
graph blanks, appropriately ;:doepr'aV:cd with ,an artistic "design ofr*;K<fc¿f«tnations and bearing - tho ; legend
".Mother's Day," oh' which all messag¬
es of those who wish to send a word
of greeting to their'mcthcrs cm' this
occasion, by day lettor ;or night :let->jtor or in a short telegram, will ho de*-
ltvered. . ?v./.-; .....7; .,

The emblem of the day ls tho wiuto
carnation, and I^is tao-hope of thc
Mother's Day'Association that* it "will
be.worn by every one aa a tribute of
respect, hot"only for his own mo".h'er,
hut also for all tho gentle and nobie
motherhood of the.land..

A Symbol of Health
Th« Pythagoríans ot Ancient Greece-

ate simple food, practiced ,'tcmperançVjand purity, -As a badge they used the
five' pointed star which thoy 'regarded,
as a symbol of hcallh. A red five
pointed star appears oh each package,
of Chamberlain's TabletB, and stilt
fulfills it« ancient, mission as'a symbol
of. health. If. you are . troubled.rwithindigestion, biliousness or, constipar
Con, get a:'package from'your drug-jgist.. ;You'wi!l bo surprised- at tha i
quick relief which they s afford.: -. Ob-
t'ainablo overywbere. i-r^

Oxford Scholar Dies. >
London, May 12.-Prof. Arthur

Simpson Napier died last night at his.
home near Oxford,

SERIOUS Sit^^ESSl
By 8dag Constant!? Sullied With

':? McDuff, Vf-'T supered tor savaitflSrepiac"y*íSlS# iitk heíSáS^tíestomach trouble.
Ten yeari ago à friend told me. flo triTíiedíord's Black-Draught, which ! dio,and { found it to be thc best family medi¬

cine for young 2nd old.
I keep Black-Draught on hand sin thitime now, and when my children feel ahit's bad, they ask me for a dose, and it

does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.
We never have a îongspctt of sick¬

ness In our family, sinve we commenced
using Biack-Dfaught/»
Tlledfcd's Black-Draught ls\purdyvegetable, and has been found to. regu*UUe *er,ii atóase!», aid digcsiloii. re¬

lieve Indigestion, colic, wind, watara,headache, sick stomach, and sim"
Symptoms.

it ha* been lo constant use for mott
ih?.n 70 vcars, end has benefited mbre
than a million people, ;...:;-/-..-.'
Your dniRsist fiel!? and xécommends<P Rica only 25c. Ott a

CLcm

RAGS OF ÂLL KINDS
-P«y'ii.50.Pbr.hundred, cain

for Bags. -' t

¿Sc »er hundred for ol«1 Scrap
Iron; ¡*\W
?.<evper pound for ola1; AntOwWls;
Tirse.
,10c per pound for old Inner Tubes,
-and Tbs KIghc*t Cash Pïjcer'.for
all Weds of cid Brass. Copperplate.

. If yon bavis a* much a« 10Ô pounds.
I of any oí the above 'phone,mo and
j i'U /*ll for tt, -- :?:.,! .

;

Hannlns Street,; Near Bin» tödge.
Ice Co.

?wíirtiilimÑá

vs.

rs in the Entire State.
A^QMOBII^S 25c Mfa g

f| § I '

: Children :giry feir Fletchpjr's} ?ï ; ';
'

j
' 'Tho Kind You Haye Always Bought» and which hus. heea slu use for over 30 years, hos horno tho signatura xo£ '

n
- and has.been sncdo nndor his per-i ';? ifW^j/irp^p-jaL ? Bonni supervision since its infancy»rWííá^^7<%^4^< Allow lio ono todeceive youin thfaV. All Counterfeits, Imitations and *fJuHfc-ns-góqd'» arobu* ;Experiments that trifle.WUh and endaimee tho..healthot%Infants and ChBdren--Expexichee against Experiment«

ra

m

ls
fJaatorla Ss a harmless enbstituto for Castor Ott. jpnúL* '

£ÄiI£r?p mnnd £°?ihinfÍT^ ïî i ».pleasant.^lècoutn lus neither Opium, morphine nor otter ttur^otio^bstonco. Its.ngo is its ^taranteo. lt destroys Wprní»?rad allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty years it
^tuTIncy"ÄW Coir-0 %%^MÓt^M^^
Tho Chüdren*» Panocea-Tho Mother's Frlcnit

,

Th© Kiritl You HaveAlways Boußhi
¿^?tiii'ÜigNTA>'"^t>'9vnMA'<V- voBw ciTV. r .i-'.

j V1 ..Wfe-jw next tnretnftlcofhU'säölo'ICert* L«t us weigh a MIchcU»:
j iii companion with any othes1 con*sÍád óf tin» l lI eanwswe. -ju I'

V * SW^^ífilí M(cR«toi '/i v : :|| ! I
I' ' ». '^96 hiaoler Hian thit àtttsàc, l i lj . : ^ ite Voct tercenragi JepcnJíng -M '. '

'1 « Ij«s Î.'Â c/ ffts tlicx tueJ tn the tat, ,

" !.
. | iiij I

|$|Ífa)» íwfe* wekh* 4«5P***ents extra rnfcW i I
y-; tend fabric, which means extra ^

CENTRAL GARAGE ^ .1111
Andersonf S. C. ¡| |

^^¡^^^^K': ( Prom The Literary C?rg^$h^^BH^^^ v !
Al If your radiator!leaks, poor in

SE-MSMT-OL Vw;
"*Av'? FmirJjth^L^

. i- Se^cri^pl is a ppwo^^ put; up in: Utho^rapH^ lin carts.
:4 ; Whc,ri poured ; frito: yoy r radiator »t <SIS$QIve#hY the hotfràter;; v

j.f rt ftutórtt^tly. 1'»
(

- « ;
Look for the* pumpkin colored cans,

.;-S^^fÍ^iŝeries'. :
i/:ihsít^i$^fúnníng ev^ry-other week* in the
;;;; titeráry Digest


